
Do Your
Corns .

Make
You f
Limp?
We have a corn cure,
perfectly safe, that we
gladly refund the
money on every time it
fails, We don't want
you to pay for it unless
it cures.

Price: 25c. Mailed
Everywhere.

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY 1

H O. ROLFS, t
Dispensing Chemist.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind 6071

o

For the Easter Festival
our stock of superior food pro-

ducts comprise everything in gro-
ceries. We carry none but the
best brands of canned vegetables
and preserved fruits, the most de-

licious coffees and teas, potted
meats and fish, and reliable staples
of every kind and description.

W. J. EIOELLER,
Telephones 1215 and 5810.

2020 FIFTH AVENUE.

Easter Sunday
wear the correct
clothes bearing this
famous trade-mar- k

Benjamin Spring
Suits and Waistc-

oats are America's
best. Hand-shape- d

and hand-sewe- d

custom -- tailored
throughout.

Tne price is rignt yoof
money back if anything

goes wrong. We are Sole
Distributors bere.

THE LONDON
" You Know Us." '

NOTICE
Confectionery, bakery goods,

lee cream and cake. Ice cream
soda, 5c a glass.

Lunches served at all hours.
"We carry a complete line of

all eastern candies. Our own
make candies a specialty. Give
us a trial and you will not be
iisappointed.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
BOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.

Don't Be Fooled!
Take !& fftntilae. origin!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine CO.. maaison, wis.-- . 11

keep you well. Our trad
mark cwt on each packare.
Price, 35 cent. Never aoU
In bulk. Accept no aubati'

FAITH IN FUTURE

This Community Center of Most
Promising District in

America.

GREAT CITIES ABE ALL ABOUT

Officers of East Mollne Company See
- Great Promise fur That

Suburb.

C. II. Pope, president of the East
Moline company, is very --sanguine in
regard to the prospects of hast Mo-
line. The beginning of work on the
Kock Inland shops at Pleasant Valley
has caused a revival of ac-
tivity in that vicinity, and
capital is looking that way for
investment. Oeorge XV. Kuss, of Chi-
cago, has been secured by the East J.
Moline company as manager, ami un-
der his direction new enterprises are
to be undertaken looking to the fur-
ther development of that suburb. II.

'The geographical advantages of
East Moliue are not fully appreciated B.
by our people," said Mr. Pope in an
interview. - "I speak only the naked
truth, as I see it, when I say it is the
natural center of the great industrial
west. I have given this subject con-
siderable thought . and have studied
conditions as thej- - exist generally
throughout the west, and it is my
judgment that within the territory
mentioned, manufacturing has only
begun, and that the industrial cities,
well located within this agricultural
area, will, within the next ten vears.
have a develonme lit i ll i t W ill vil Mil" iw u
ev en tiiose most sanguine today.

Combination of Adrantftares.
"Eor these nml otlinr rnnuinc I

have an abiding faith in East Moline.
list .Mobile possesses a combination
' advantages, both with resneet to

geographical position and transpor
tation, that makes it distinctive
among the industrial centers of in
dustrial America. Look for a mo-
ment, if yon will, at some of these
features. It is surrounded alt nr;if.
tically equal distances, with the larg-
est distributing cities of the central
United States, .namely: Minneapolis,
St. Paul. Milwaukee- - fh

apolis, St. Louis, Kansas Citv and
Omaha.

'Again, at about the middle i f inn
Klast Moline tract of land are joined no
our railways, three of which nre

larg western trunk lines, namely:
the Chicago. Kock Island A-- Pnfiif.
the Chicago, Burlington, & Quincy and

'iL .ue vnicago, .Milwaukee sr St. Paul.
When we add to all these natural ad
vantages, the location of the Kock
sland shoos, can there be anv singu

lation about east Moline's future?"
Mr. Bom Talks.

The new manager of the East Moline
company is just as positive . in his
judgment as is Mr. Pope. He ex
pressed himself as follows: "P.efore
deciding to accept this position I
informed myself on the Kock Island
snop situation. J hese shops are to
be much more extensive than is com
monly understood bv the people of
this community. As I understand it, A
they contemplate not only very ex-
tensive switch yards, about 00 miles
of track, repair shops and stock
yards, etc., but also locomotive and in
car construction. About the highest in
class labor we have is; employed for
this kind of work. The nronoseilt
shops are to be probably the largest

1 i .aaim oesr equipped snops in tne entire
western country, employing when
completed, about 3,000 men. This will
mean a population for this vicinity
within the next two or three vears.
of 15.000 to 20,000 people."

AT THE HOTELS.
w

At the Harper Albert Keymer, St.
Louis; S. O. Tripp, Peoria; II. Ok-hur- st,

St. Louis; (1. XV. Brode, Peoria;
Thomas J. Mulgrew, Dubuque; O. L.
Benway, city; J. XV.- - Collins, Wyo-
ming; XV. O. Houghton, Galva; O. A.
McClintock, Wyoming; W. O. Hitch-
cock, Peoria; H. J. Lubbe, St. Louis;
William Kaiser, Muscatine; S. I. Kais-
er, Keota, Iowa; II. S. Colby,' Wor-cheste- r;

James O'Neill, New York;
Frank A. Conner, New York; K. J. Sul-

livan. New York; John T. McDonald,
New York; S. I. Klanlier, Chicago; M.
D. Kosenfield, Moline; D. II. Koon- -

hauser, Cleveland; C. H. Henderson,
Boston; Mary S. Everts, Iowa City;
W. J. Brinkerhoff, Springfield; XV. A.
Wilde, Chicago; A. II. Blake, Kewa-ne- e;

Charles II. Eib, Joliet; M. Sher-
wood, Chicago; V. J. (Jresslmg, St.
Louis; T. K. Benton. Chicago; F. M.
Banker, Chicago; J. M. Mulendore,
Toledo; Z. T. Pope, Chicago; W. M.
Yoilng, Milwaukee; A. S. Greene,
Prophetstown; A. J. Davison. Chica-
go; L. C. Kgbe.t.-Cleveland- ; F. Nur-de- s,

Chicago; C. J. Schemberg, Chica-
go; O. C. Durland. New York; L. O.
Starbuck, New York; P. E. Brady,
Pittsburg; C. M. Fredenberg, Chica-
go; Kdward Darville, Chicago; Kmil
Laugers, Milwaukee; C. S. Buck,
Springfield; Mrs. K. E. Emerson, Chi-
cago; Miss Ida Edmonds, Cambridge;
Fred Muench, Chicago; C. J. Giles,
Boston; Harry Levi, St. Louis; N. El-
mer, Minneapolis; E. L. Ball, New
York; B. Livingston, New Y'ork; F.
Lobdell, Chieago; Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as E. Johnston, Chicago.
"At the Harms (European) J. II.

Talk this oyer with
says Ayer's Cherry
for your hard cough,
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rar'quharson, Chicago; K. II. McCoy,
Baltimore; F. 1). Scribner, Clinton;
D. II. Crampton, Chicago; C Bram-bridg- e

and wife. Galesburg; M. B.
Beattie, Chicago; P. II. Dehen, Indian-
apolis; John F. Brady, Peoria; Kent
Chambers, Philadelphia: Kobert A.
Lcntzen, Milwaukee; Clifford J. Ellis.
Chicago; A. L. May, Cincinnati; T. W.
Connor, Detroit; W. D. Chase, Chica-
go; M. II. Cohen. Chicago; 1). F. Ki-ley- ,"

Burlington; W. K. Greatrex, New
York; H. M. Hardy, Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson, Des Moines; C Y.
Mayer, Chicago; A. G. Sheamann.
Minneapolis; D. W. Sullivan, New-York- ;

Charles. Marks, New York;
Herman Nierhaus, New York; A. P.
Hood, Aurora; F. Y. Keator, Chicago;
Louis Wierchet, Chicago; L. F. Kohra-baug- h,

Chicago; S. A. McNamara, Chi-
eago.

Kock Island House William Wil-ermerto- n,

Prophetstown; F. L. Iodds.
Chicago; (. H. Cowles, Peoria; J. D.
Powell, Chicag; C. A. Baughman,
Clinton; V. J. Ornell, Des Moines;

D. Haise. Bloomington; C. A. Wil-
liams, Peoria; W. P. Khea, Blooming-ton-;

(J. XV. Schulfz, Chieago; W. L.
Dubb, Galesburg; C. M. Derr, Aledo;

I). McMonageo. New York; .T.

Leer Aledo- - ' J. R. Pitney, Peoria;' "11.'
Carpenter, Edgington; W. W.' Elli-

ott, Edgington; M. XV. Kotchford, Pe-
oria; L. Li. Guise, Chicago.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The girls' basket ball team held
their last regular practice Friday. Af-

ter a short practice the girls hel.l a
little social, making short work of
the spread they had prepared.

Will Juhns has accepted a position
with the Deere fc Mansur company.
Moline. Jahns graduated last year
and has been taking a post-gradua- te

course this term.

Most of the track team are practic-
ing daily at the old fair grounds. The
prospects for the teanr improving
right along. The freshmen boys are
working hard and mean to put up. a
good fight for the class cup.

BROADWAY YOUNG

PEOPLE TO HAVE SOCIAL
The young people of the Broadway

Presbyterian church will give a so-

cial Thursday evening, April 9, in the
Sunday school rooms. There will be

admission charge. Refreshments
will be served to those who wish them
and every one iscordially invited,,

The following program will, be
given:
Piano solo Miss May O'Connor
Vocal solo .Miss Amy Thompson
Heading Mrs. Jay Clarkson
Vocal solo Mr. Van Duzer
Recitation Earl Bowlby
Vocal solo Miss Mvrtle Gilmore
Reading Mrs. .lay Clarkoi
Vocal solo Miss llallie McCrory
Piano solo Miss Mae Coulton
Waltz song t

Bailie McCrory, Amy Thompson,
Dr. McCandless. J. A. Johnson.

DANDRUFF CAUSED BY-GER-

New Dlscorery That Kills the Germ and
Prevents Baldness

Pretty nearly all the hair prepara-
tions for dandruff have some merit

allaying itching of the scalp and
being a fairly good dressing for

the hair, but there is only one that
recognizes what causes dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness, and that de-

stroys the cause, a little germ and
that is Newbro's Herpicide. This
germ eats its way into the scalp,
down to the hair root, where it saps
that vitality, jcausing dandruff as it
digs up the scalp into little white
scales. Unless it is destroyed there
isno permanent stopping of falling
hair and cure of dandruff and bald-
ness. . Newbro's Herpicide kills the
germ. "Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect." For sale by T. II.
Thomas, druggist.

Ilobbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three
phj-tdeian- s had given me up. Then I
was advised to use Electric Bitters.
To my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cents. Guaranteed at Hartz &

drug store.

Use Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired-- easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow-
ing nails, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sola ' by all. druggist and
shoe stores for 25 cents; Trial pack-
age free. Address Allen S. Oluistead,
Le Koy, N. Y.

new An Yeair Kl-daey- a f
rtr Ills, flsnv

HafnMt. AdO. Ktarlinc RamtCo..r,lUooor N.V

your doctor. If he
Pectbral is all right
then take it. 3.

XiOfr.ll.
C. Ayr

Mass.
Co.,

TO BE VOTED UPON

Proposition for Taking Appoint-
ment of Fie and Police

Out of Politics.

STATE LAW APPBOVED LAST WEEK

Will Come Up at Next General Ciiy
Election Under Referen-

dum Clause. .

Several cities in the state which do
not hold their municipal elections tin-t- il

later in April than Kock Island
does will place uion their tickets this
year the proposition to adopt the pi-li- ce

and fire commission bill which
was signed by the governor last week.
Kock Island two years hence will be
called upon to vote on this question
and as one or two cities will have
tried it this city will have better light
to go by. ,'

The bill has been fathered by. the
police anl ' lire departments of the
cities of "the state of between 5.000
and iOO.OOu' Inhabitants, an 1 its chief
object is to take these, branches of
eity government out of politics. The
law contains a referendum and is op-
erative only in cities where n major-
ity of votes' is cast for it. Blooming-to- n

and Decatur will each vote on
adopting the law at their elections
two weeks hence. In substance the
bill provides that the mayor, by and
with the consent of the council, shall
appoint three fire and police com-
missioners, no more than two of
whom shall be r;rr"!nr nf Hi - nrr.e
political party. The first appoint-
ment:; shall be made within 30 days
after the act takes effect.

UavM Appointing rower
Those commissioners "shall have

the management and control of all
matters relating to the fire and po-
lice departments" and shall appoint
all such oflicers and members. The
commissioners shall make rules and
have these published.

Examinations for a position on the
police force or in the tire depart nient
shall be competitive and free in all.
The examinations shall be practical
in their character and shall include
tests cf physical qualifications and
of health.

A record shall be kept showing the
standing of the applicants upon their
examinations, and appointments shall
be, made from this record in the order
of standing.

Where practical, vacancies shall be
filled by .promotion; all examinations
for promotion shall be competitive
among members of the next lower
rank.

Temporary appointments may be
made by the commissioners to meet
exigencies.

Consideration for Old Employes.
Section 12 provides that ho officer

or member of the fire or police de-

partment who shall have been such
for mure than one .year prior to the
passage of the act, or who shall have
been appointed under examination.
slm 11 be removed or discharged' 'ex-
cept for cause, upon written charge's.
and irfter an opportunity to be heard
in his own defense. The commisshrn- -

ers will hear' the charges; the officer
may be removed, if found guilty, or
mav be fined not exceeding 10 days
pay. The accused shall have tht
ritrht of appeal to the circuit court.
where there is in be a trial de novo.

The commissioners may employ a
secretary who shall receive a reason-
able compensation to be fixed by the
council. The pay of the commission
ers is to be fixed by the council.

BISHOP SPALDING SAYS
SOCIALISM IS IMPOSSIBLE

Here are some ointed excerpts
from recent remarks by Bishop
Spaulding, of Peoria, on the relations
of capital and labor:

"Compulsory investigation of the
affairs of great corporations and of
trade unions seem to point to the
solution of the strike measure and its
cause."

"If something is not done to remedy
the frightful wastes of the competi
tive system, socialism, will find its o- -
port unity."

"Socialism is an intangible dream of
ltopia an impossible condition in
which men would exist on flat levels
of sloven ease, devoid of ambitions
and ideals."

"Logically, there is ahead of this
evolution of industrial conditions
final coalition of capital and labor.
from which the consuming public may
have to protect itself."

"The term 'prosperity' is one of the
anomalies of the competitive system
It caries with it the shadow of over-
production and panic and paralysis of
trade."

"We. need not so much new mcas
ures, but a new heart."

W0BK0N SHORT LINE
. BEGINNING IN EARNEST

A thousand men will be at work In
a few days on the Muscatine-Ku- t
ledge extension of the Milwaukee road
for the fast Kansas City service
through the tri-citle- s. It is the hope
that the work will be completed in
June and that trains will be running
in August.

Announcement has been received
that it is the intention of the com
pany to push the work f construc
tion as rapidly as possible, and the
above number will be employed along
the line at different kinds of work, in
order that the new road may le com
pleted before the beginning of fall
The 250 men who begin work today
will continue the work of laying rails.
and the second squad- - will continu

the work of grading which was start- -

d last fall.
Fifty ballast cars have been sent

from Cedar Kapids to Concsville along
with ten boarding cars to be used by
the workmen. Next week 'another
force will begin laying steel from
Kutledge toward Muscatine, and It is
anticipated that the new crews will
meet near the center of the cut-of- f

within a few weeks.. .

The new line furnishes Ottumwa
and several 'intermediate points --a d-
irect line to 'Chicago, something that
they have, never enjoyed before, and
and also gives them a direct ronte to
Davenport and Kock Island.

YES OH NO?

Rook Island People Are Rei poet folly Asked
to Answer These Qnestlons.

Is there anything in the evidence of
ones senses.' Is there anything in
the testimony of one's friends? Can
reliance be placed upon statements
from people we know? Ave the opin-
ions of local citizens of any greater
moment than those of strangers?
Would" you sooner believe people liv
ing in sonic far-nWa- y place than citi-
zens of your own city? We think no,
for home proof 'can easily be investi-rated- .

:" 1 -
John Mager, 'of 223 Eighteenth

street, proprietor of the architectur
al iron and brass works, sayc: "There
were such terrible pains through my
kidneys that I could hardly sit down
or g-e-

t up without suffering from
sharp, shooting pains through my
back. In the morning I often felt so
!aine and sore that I could not get

p and I practically rolled out of the
!. ;md i.'ore limn once mv wife has

:t:l ;:! t.v git up. ' harl my at
("iti.-- !!!. (I io Doan s :.idney 1'ills
.ml g-i- i ii box at Mar.il. all Fisher's
Irug stove. A few doses seemed o

relieve me; as I continued taking th-- e

remedy the pains grew less, and after
using one box I was nearly free from
them. 1 got a second box and before
I had finished it the trouble left me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
V., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Due Notice Is Served.
Due notice is hereby served on the

public generally that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only salve on the
market that is made from the pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve has cured thous-
and of cases of piles that would not
yield frt any other treatment, and this
fact has brought out many worthless
counterfeits. , Those persons who get
the genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are never disappointed, because
it cures.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Kiess drug store, corner Seventh ave
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Subscribe for The Argus.

Fifty Years ihe Standard
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Awarded
Potest Konors Weild's Fair

Highest tssis U.S. Gov't Chemists
PRICK BAKING POWDIR CO.

CHICAGO

Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can gave you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work Is guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and e our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

. CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 25t
Bone filling j?5C
Platinum filling BOC
Silver fillings. . .... S0C
Gold fillings, $1 and up $1,00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 00
Set of teeth, f5 and up S. 00
115 set of teeth for.. .. 10.00

Permanent! location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Oyer Speidel's Drug Store.
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Ullemeyer 6v Sterling's
1724 Second Avenue- -

COMING

7

from one mojith to one year. We will be glad to explain our terms and
talk this matter over with you when you are in need of ready cash.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room S8. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. ta. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New lelephone 6011 .

JED

That are giving the
men something to
talk about. No trou-
ble to fit you. No
trouble to suit your
purse at

YOUR WAY
Do you want cash coming your way

or are yon concerned because it so
persistently evades you? We offer
you the opportunity of getting what
casb yon need, and we promise you
will not take any chance of a dis-

appointment when you let us furnish
what you require. Our method of
supplying cash on short notice is so
perfect that you can get what yon
need without embarrassment, with-
out publicity or without danger or
loss. We take a lien on your furni-
ture, piano, horses, wagons and other
personal proerty, which is left in
your undisturbed possession. Any
amount from $10 upwards. Any time

The robins are here and glori-
ous Easter is but a few days
off.

Our spring showing of practi-
cal, dainty and exclusive foot-
wear styles has never been
equaled in the tri-citie- s. It is
ready for your inspection. You
will lind scores of

JSJK

ac

MONEY

If Teeth Cannot
Be Extracted

5 Without Pain
By Crissman's
New Process.

PLATES GUARANTEED TO FIT

Ovit of J3he Ordinary and Full
of Individuality

styles for men and women, boys and girls. Styles neer
found and never dreamed of in the ordinary shoe store.

I'efore selecting your Kastcr shoes, step .in and see
what we have to offer. Our prices always please.

&e Shoe Man,

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Kock Island.

iSHOMlitf

Easter
Shoes

REFUNDED

CRISSMAN BROTHERS, Dentists.


